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LATi; HKtlSIO.NH Of THE hffUEUE
COl'UT.

In 1RHf. tli circuit court for Multno

Temperance Department.
Thia dr,rtm. nt la unu.r tha direction nf the

Woman'. Chrlallan T.mp.raoee Union and I

.tllwrt hy eommltto. fipointJ hy thorn, nd
the atlltor ol thin iapr la Dot rnitpouaihla lor
atntiuii-ut- s ta.rain exraad.

mah comity gave Ml;liel 0'Keif Julp
miint aKttiimt Kmil mid Jke Webtmr lor
tlieiiuiuof .Vi!(), and for wwta iul rti- -

ENTERPRISE.

DR, J A WHfTE, Editor.
"

, -t-khmh ui'"Mi'iw.:iiiTrios.-Stu- ut.

flapy, nun mr, In ail vane $'J M
IUKl Cliny.alX IH'MUlia. ll (lvhl'., ..... i W

-- TKMMH or"OVKTiNU.
Transmit 1nirlli'MH'iil, Ineitiilltig nil

legal imili i't, r iuiirt) ul tuel. hue.,
inn w.k 1 1 Ml

nr .Hell uliniiH'til Inaerlltm I '

On. eotiiHin, Mi y if I'."! U

Halt nolumii, hum year ... ,, .nun
(iuaru.r n.ililitiii. on. irlttr . I'HH

The following is a list of tatement
made by the various railroads, a to the
property within the state, to the stato
officers :

OKKOOff RAILWAY XAVIQATIOK CO.

The Oregon Railway k Navigation
company has 24,000,000 capital stock
subscribed, represented by 23!),fH4
share. Tlie atrount of stock paid in U

,m,m-- ; the liabilities of the cor-
poration areI5)fOT,324 fi5. Its officers
are Elijah Smith, New York, president;
W. 8. Ladd, Portland, C
II. Frescott, Portland, manager; Theo-
dore Wygant, Portland, secretary and
assistant trensurer; C. 1. Smith, Port-
land, comptroller; Jno. Muir, Portland,
traffic manager; J.J. Bvrne, Portland,
Gen.'.&Tktagt; II. H. Kowe, Port-lan.- l,

sdpenntehiletit." Tito fontloijilebt
i 113,835,000; bearing interest a fol-

low : 15,610,000 at tt per cent. ; f.VOOO,- -

K0. A. J1ARI)IN(3,

Drills and Medicines,

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery,
Fan y Goods, Drushcs,Spon3e3,

AND ALL KJfP Of

DIIKidlSTS' SlNniUFtS
U.uully leo.t In FlnrtrU Vtm Ptori).

fOt liiyiU rri.M'tiHlt
piiiiii.Uii, m tt 1 itnlnr. itituwiTt'tl IUi iiHr. mut

il.i.i. h. I'll. iiiillti vrlllitiiil myiti.K'kAf nii'.l
lniiiua t...iH.U'U., vriululiU'.l iMiiilno u.l nl Ilia
bu.liiiiltll'.

CO'Ol'KBATIOX AM050 K3IGHTS.
The KnightH of Lalmr determined at

the Kichmond meeting to etaide a fund
of )10,fXK (jttarh'rly to itmugurale aoni
ayatein of co operative Libor. Thi will
aggregate 40,(XK) a yttar, and in the
courac of two or three year will furuih
a r'sry reapectahlu capital to begin bind-ite-

with, if not invested before that
time. ...

The plan i one well worth trying. If
the workingmen can eatabliah and carry
on mercantile or manufacturing enter-priae-a

ticceHfuIly within their own
rank, they will to that extent bd inde-pt:iide-

of those who are denominated
capitaliHt. They can be their mana-
ger and their own employer. Boitle,
they will fain valuable axeriuiice. They,
will learn that head work ia a hard anil
sometime harder even than hand work;
that the men who hear tlie financial

connected with every kind
of buinea are "laborer" in the tmo
sense of the word, jiiHt a well a those
are who work for daily or weekly waires.

burmimi-ntu- . IJurtiivt tun montnaoi ao-gil-

and Jf(itntr)lflr, 0'Kefa kmt the
mini of 125 at a furo gmne ruh by the
two Wcbbera, and he brotit;lit tuit and
wacured ju lirinont niulor tba act upprnvod
Oi:t. 2, 1M70, "to jrevnt ami itmiinli
Itaiiibhng," which provided tliat "all
j)ormii lirttlnn tnoiiry, ot anyUiing ol
vnlun, at or on any of aaid iam (inen
tioiiod in M!ctkm I of the net ) (dull have
a t iiiiie of action to recover ffum the
dealur, or player winning Ui.inie, or
proprintor for wltof beiicfil uh!Ii (naiiic

were played, or doult, or auttli innmty or
thing of value won, twice t'i amount of
the money, or double the value of the
tliintr. Ho limt."

liu.lnt'M rii'i. niitf y.r . ,,. l'jou

SUNDAV cervices.

SORROWS OF A ML0!-KKEPE-

"What a happy life yoor i,Bascum?"
sed Kernal M Teller.

"Happy!" remark t Isnaker Gantt,
"I shood ay so. Nuthin to do but sell
liker at a profit of 200 per cent, and every
customer yoo git ded shoor for life."

"Gentlemen," sed Bascnm, oiibend'
ing, for he was drinking hot whiskey too,
"there ia advantage in running a wot
grocery but it has it drorbax. It iu tron,
that there J 200 per cent, profiler won!
be ef you get paid lor it. A ingen'ourf
youth comes to my bar, whio na a '

ginali farm, and gets faking his
That wool be all rite for ma tf

he" cixxi only take hi sustenance and
take care of' bis farm at the ame time.
But he don't,and whenever the necessity
uv takingsustenance begins to be regu-
lar, jest when he mite be uv the most
yoowe to me, 1 have notist ther wtu alluz
a falling off in his corn crop. Corn won't --

grow onles you plant it, hue and tend
it; and a ram wicU bectymes a regular
customer uv mine don't plant, hoe and

I'. Imvla,IIAPfHT flll'IK'll. ISi'V, u..r
M,.r.jli.u MiritH 10 an; H1I1L1II1 aelio.il li
.veiling irv Imi 7 .w u 'flora, jrti'r 000 at 7 per cent. antl 3,225,000 at 5

31. W. HAMPTOIV. Tlie cuho waa appcaletl to the aupreme
court, the apieilaiit alleuinK that the
law of 1H76 waa unconatitotioual, in that

They will learn alno many of tne trial,Imitr In it wiih iMtnal and not ruuivuiul. On April
ihlhcultieaand danger winch beset

of which they are happilyTiiIih, VivU lUwVfU, Cliiiiiik, I'ttlU,

per cent. Floating debt $1,70,324.95.
Total tost of all property of every de-
scription including ocean taitnors,r;ver,
and sound boats, barges, and wharyes.is

:i2,(4,4;i3.W.', Ila 214 miles of standard
guage main track ; 4'M mile of standard
guage brunch roads, and 0 miles of nar-ra- w

gnage. lia ttf.8 miles of standard
guage siding, and 2.4 miles of narrow
guage sidings. During year, passenger
train ran 370,793 mile, ami freight

he n't iiiiii iiiurtis.
In U'i, rvi rvlliliiK In lln Cwiput.' Him

M, lHHil, the aupreuie court decided that
tlie thitd wctiun of the a. t i purely re-

medial, and that the plaintilf hail a good

cae under tlie law. The court held that
thcro is no difference respecting a retne-di- al

diuraeter, between a atatute giving

tnnoIlllH Vif.ilf.l iv Mtrnlliir. M.ililhly euv.
U.nl iitemlug silui.l-i- l.t'l.irii Writ muni iy III

m il in.. i. Hi l I n fl.rt I'. M A imrdlnl Invi-

tation imteii'U'l In nit.

8T. JOIIM'H Cltl'lit'll. (MTIIiMi!."ltv. J'i.
Hauw. )il"' " (until) iii'iruliue high iint"

I Ul Ml, Klrl Sunday ..I ! " li in. mill l" in
m iii..i A, M (int'iiTitt Huml'i ul fu ll

nitiiilli, inTitnu .oriinui rt'itHluy .elionl i

1 auiii'l.n k Y M, V.i.tie uml IS'iif.iii iitui ai
o eiiiu. v. m.

w

rmtrt osnin'.uAiioNAi.i'in'Krii -- Kev.o
A. lttK'iiil pa.tor. Servlre. ul in :J A M.

nil 1 ml P.M. Ciiifl'iy nt'li.il llt iii.iruliiK
nirvlt'ti. Pray r meeting w. .Ine.il ty i" filing

I 7 :iuo'riMk. AlUro I'urilully lnvlifil. seat.
free, . .

VKTIIOIU'IT IH nl'Al. I lll'lU II " K.

,.i.,r l.irltlii. .t.rvlet. Ml H Stlt-

ignorant.
There is no reaaon why the KnighU of

LaW or any other botly of workingmen
Rhntild not try the evtieri- -

A Safeguard.
Tli fatul rapUllty with Mcli tllutit

Colli ami C'uukIi fnrijueiilly J"vlop
lutu tli icravciit iiih1oi1Ii' uf Hit' tliroit
Mid lim;;, U s voiiikli nUt'in wliit li kliuuld
lniH'l tiynry irinli iit iNTaun lo Itft'li t
Ifiuul, Ha lit.uM'littltl a bull In of
AViai'rl CHKUilV

KotJiliiK b Kivf mt li luiiii' .lliilt: rt llt f
nil work, to turn cure in ail ufUrttonj

ut llila claaa. That unlm nl (ill Vhli Ian.

lrof. f. rUvciHxrr, t Hi Muliii) McUiml
(jcliool. Jlriiuawlrk, ilf., ii)- h-

"M.JI.hiI rlenra laa id no edirrantt.
Am iitweiuronl ro t..i.l a. ArKH'j OuiRnr
l aiiiiuai.. li l htwlull t diwatuf ilw

JlmMtaml iHm.jf ,
'I'Iib Knmu tiilnUi)i h rxiiruntifil hr tin

i! )i. L.J. Ailtii .on, of ( lilmgii,
111., who a:t). :

t li nivir fjiiMl, In Hilnv f.v. r ef
aronlliioi.ua alutly wij .rj.llt t i f uii.ll.li"', tiy

nrtt)mi i.r.o yrcat viiluv.. Ayail'.LllkkRV
i.rt ToKAl.t l"r tri'iiliiit'i.l i ( iliKa.ra of tit.
ll.r.MI tui.l lnn.a. ll I...I tit ly l.r.nU. Ut rtil.U
mhI mna f;i rt ri'iitrli, lull la rwim ilfwtK
tlimi aavlliliif rlM- - fn r.llf Inf rvi-- llif im.'l
Milou.lirnnililHliimtioliiiiiimi-yaliti:lluu.'- '

AYER'O

Cherry Pectoral
U not nrw rliilmniil f.r iipu!:ir fonfl-d'iit'i- ',

hoi n iiulitiii wlidli ttiiliiy
nviii Die Mvi'a of llic lliiiil (.fniTiilloii
ho li:iv. Into In ng aimc It tt

fliNi oltrri'il lo tli. .uhllf.
'I In If la Dot llnUM'liolil III Which III!

luvilimlito rrinctly lina unco biTil
vh.n' lia n hux i't'r Ihtii

l.amli.nttl, ami tlnrc I imt Ihtmiii
who ha. ever lcn It n irtiT Irlnl
for wiv Ihrtmt or linn; ilUo nuarrn-Hhl- tt

f ruic, who hna not uiaUe
well liv It.

AVf-.H- CilKItllY rKCTOUAL li".
In iiiiiiilH'rlra riin-i- l iihallnil
cnw uf ihroulr I h ondi It la, IJarny jfl 1 1,
MiU tven riifiiniuliln. ninl him

Hi vt. I iniuir ti'iila III I lie rnilicr aliu.'f

of ruliniiniiry Coniuiiiitlou. It la a
liiidiiilii. that only htiiln a lo lf tUn In

mull iloat-a- , U lo Hit' tmil.. n ht

n.vtlttl in rw-r- iHtut ht ro Hmtp ro
ihlltln-n- , M thrm l !( tiliiic ao rimhI

A V HU H II Mill Y I'M T ll A 1. for Irriil-We-

of Croup Kml Whoopln t'ough.
Thrae nrn all liluln ff. wlilih 'fti bo

vtritlrJ hv noytotlv. ua fuoultl be w
inciubfrcJ by ever) body.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. 0. Ayer A CoH Lowell, MaM.
okl bjr til drugslaU.

ment. It i often said that they lackThe Oswego Nurseries ainnle, aud one giving cumulauv, daw tena to advantage.
Then, not hevinr; corn to sell be can'tcapital for going into hnainew on their

own account. P.ut by avoiding strikea'-"- . ...
Tlie cane waa atralii brouKbl belore tlie

r.i-- W lo I'tTcr fir n.ilo flue .tuck ul pay for liker, and ez he must have it he
gjiea tick, and finally mortgage his place.

trains 774,810 mile- - Mixed trains, in-

cluding Columbia and Palouse division
ran 77,724 mile. Carried 182,591 ton of
through freight, anil 483,81 tna of local
fright. Annual passenger earnings,

court, on a writ of riview, and yeaterday and they could easily raio
cnormoue gum uin of money and not
be any worse off than they are now. The
rocent lock-ou- t of the 13,000 laicking- -

mo, 1 alluz git tne place, out it wood dotlie COliri allirmeu ll l' i"'-- r uiTtasnni mmTuit and Shade Trees, ittlniitnt. Tina will lu.ly eettie the better for ipe ef ho cood keep on workinghaih .hilt li an i writing .enlto at 7 110

nhtof a man to recover ir.n agwuoier it, spending trie proceed at the bar.EVERGREENS,o'elnek 1'riyor itiwiliig ever) 1 huf.i.iy even
lug. Slraiuet. '.f itiaUjr liivlltil. Se.u In-.- . There is very few men wich ken do thia.Biter he uaa beon "woueii.

And then deth is another drorbax to--The other cane aetlled yeMieniay la one
raje Vincs.Rasnberries. Blackberries. Carnal of yet greater iuiportaiife to biiHinemMM II' I Y 'rl4'l:M. my biznis. Ef a man cood only drink

regler and live to be seventy it wood be

fU37,!f83.1; annual freight earnings,
13,208,312.51 i total earning from alt
sources, 4, 151, 000.88. Itunning ex-

pense (passenger trains) $:;s ,819.64 ;

(freight and mixed) J829.550.90; other
exoses, including salaries, $117,314.91.
Amount expended for repairs, 562,8:;6.-6- 5

for improvements, 5i,106.13; for
atation buildings, f 40,900.90.

O. k C. S. B.

wuth while. But they don't do it. They
men. It, denies the right ul a money
lender to exact an exorbitant amount
from the borrower, evert by contract, in

cwto of a euit for the collection of money,
are cut off by the crooul hand of deth just

Orcititil l.mltfis I. , 0. F. S.

Murll vtr Thilf.ly .tr.lllllf t 7 JtOoVlurk

In ill. ".Ill r'lliivn' Hull. MhIii mirvH. Mno
bar. ul llm "Mm mini lifll'i .ili'iul.

. lly tit.U'f ul H v-

Gooseberry Bushes.
Ai.co Uo pay attorney' fees. H wa m the

when tliey git to be yoostui to w i.
Them ez holds on can't work aftnr a cer-

tain time, and them aa don't have the
constistooshin to hold on perish like the

rane ol Kooeri xiaiiour ei ., rr..,
Ki:i kv Jai-a- I'm m. Kitr-rni- llvuuio O II Diivi et al.. aiP.. appeal irom The Oregon & California railroad com

Iiouhu employe in Chicago cost the men
well on to half a million Uollur in un-

earned wag. Thi would lie capital
enough to successfully establish almost
any kind of business, with good manage-
ment. But this i a mere drop in the
bucket when compared with the grand
aggregate of wage lost throughout the
country each vear by strike. Mr. 1'ow-derl- y

claim there are ahout a million of
men enrolled a KnighU of Labor. If
each one of them should give only f 1 a
year for the purisise of establishing

enterprises, the immense sum
of $1,000 ,000 would be furnit-he- annually.
There need he no trouble about getting
capital, and the KnighU should push the
co operative theory until they ascertain
what thero may be in it. Er.

BLAISE SI'EAk'S OX PROHIBITIOX.

AMI 1'. ItAIIHV I KAH, HOSKM, KTC. Multnomah county, on the foreclosure olJlnlliiiiiiiith l.mlire, No. t, A. I". & A. M.

) ,). a ( imvlar c..mtiiiiiilt'il'iii 't I'"1
...iHi a l.v. In m nl. m.nilli. al 7 n'rti't'k

pany ha $19,000,000 capital stock. $12, liliies of the valley, )ist when they git .

regler enuff to be profitable,itiorti; aire for tUlK). matle to e the OOtr.OOO preferred and $7,Out) ,000 common
All t.r.lnr. Ill llh N (lr..nmi'li,ol OrrfOD "And then other trubbies interferes.stock, represented by 120.000 share pretrnin tlif "I nt'i.ttMiiliiM.' I lif .iKlt ul Mart'li;

sntt m 7 Wu'rl'U'k It. mi Hi. JiKli "I M'lri'h llli. payment of a promiaory nolo. The note
provided that in cane an action ahould tielly. III lm iinniiitly ii.nil.il I. ferred and 70.WXI common, full $19J4lli nl n.i. mlr . Iliiillir.il In t"l .Hii'lii'l iimiii'lit to forecloHC the niortuaue, sounW. Mr luvll.! I" mlBitd. tinl.r nl WALLING & JARISCH uiI'h nr Httornev'a lit at the rate of

with uie. When a noo man git too full
he quarrell and comes to an end from.
injoodii-husnU- . I have been in thia room
twenty-fiv- e years, and I hevseen mor'n
a dozen uv my best customers, some of

000,000 paid in. Liabilities, $2,530,931.41.
Officer, Geo. II. Hopkinnon, London,
president; Cha. Bretherton, London,
1st vice president and asst. treasurer; G.

MiiitlP VaA No. 2. i. A. ., I.tl twenty iter cent, upon the amount duenimiiiii, iniKtioN.
ahould be allowed and paid, whetherin ! n I uf Orcsfoii.
judgment be recovered or not. lUvia alf JCSCalui.iKiir wnt (rw on iilirittiunIll .fll em wuth two dollar a day to me.II. Andrew. Portland, 2nd vice presiM.fH (Ir.l "til tMM Wi'lliilayt

.1 ll.l.l Kllii' Hall. "r stretched out on tha floor with bulletk'i'il that tlie amount claimed in... .1,CiiMMA.MiKItin.ttiri. t 7 IW r. M

fttll I'll).
dent anil treasurer; W. W. F.retherton,
Portland, secretary ; II. II. Tyndale, Lon hole or knife wounds into Vin. It wasetfrHii ol t io reanonaoie vaiuo oi mc

Wiluamspobt, Oct. 27. Ulaine wasfKirvicen ajiecified and required, and waa a hard blow when J'.i.l nutledge vutdon, andC. A. fepafford, ew lork, as.-U-.

Valla CUr Lwlif No. S - w received here by a large crowd, to which
he matle 9 i a. Id res on the tariff quesllitiertea wiercin a a penmiy iuu twi,

and iIik'h not constitute a lien on the
sect'y; Geo. 11. uopktnson, C. L
Bretherton, H. I). Peebles, Patrick Bn

O.l l K. Hum ' linll'llii All ..).irnlli brulU" tion. Th' same programme was carrieduremiHC niortu.ikttd.

W. 31. WISDOM
Niirr.ii.tir lo C W. Cornallua.

PHARMACIST,
Citrnrr 1rt ml Hlark nrwrtt,

rottrLANII. OHKUON.- -

The cotm lieu mat to -- pernui panics
chanan, London, England, II. Yillard,
Berlin, Germany, It. Koehler, D. Mao-lea-

J. McCracken, W. W. Bretherton,
out at Lewisburgh, with some remark
on prohibition a fo'.Iowa: "The politicalMerchants Exchange.

Malu Stwat, Orfgon City Or.gon.

toak'ioe iiMin any attorney' lee they
ahould think proier to inwrt In a mort- - Geo. II. Andrews, Portland, and K. P.content in Pennsylvania tin year Dear

a very striking analogy to that which we
closed in Maine in September. We hadgiiKe pnyaliln in lull, wiietner rr .icn or Earhart, Salem, director. Funded debt,

J9.020.1KX), forty years Art morteaire. atrtiSHTANTI.Y K HAND THK ittlo. ahoulil m none towani me .oreao- -
IV ImI brain ol U'lUnra. Wliie ami ClgaraC M- lin--..W. C. JtiimanK. the republican party in tlie held, and we per cent., date 1S81 ; and $2,010,000,Htne thereof, wtiuhi be in viola' i .n of the

rule of itiat coiniK'naalion, and' contraryIn Hi City. Hirpln an.l try lit. ii.w Hiltiaril
latil.. Alao liui.urlfj Mllwallkrti, Clili'ttg.i antll'prarrlnllonH fnrclollr om nity years, necond mortgage, at 7 perhad third party in the field, proteasing

lierial devotion to the doctrine of proiii--

killed rite where Deerskin in eittin. Hex

(pent on an average uv $4 a day with,
me, and he waa anuiled out in a minit.
And thou they hung Sam Kittride, wat
shot him, and ther wuz another uv about
the same. Both on 'em, had they lived,,
wood hev bin my meat for years.for they
waz both strong men and could b&vo
have endoored a pile uv it.

"Ther are other trubblea. It is not
pleasant to hev men inflamed with liker
bestin each other over the head with
bottle and tumblers, for it destroys,
glaw,auic, and t'.:rn!irjr ia ajt o ii
broken. 1 have often wislied'l bed
kind of whiskey wich didn't make ma-
niac uv them wich drink it, but I nerer
saw any of that kind.

"To make the s'leon biznis w at it ought
to tie, I want a noo race of men. I want

to well etlUfd principLM of public policy. cent, floating debt, $7t'i,410.l. EstiUiaBcr. J. IKK Mil At II.
t ' . -

t I'rtii'rUinr mttfin. Maine ha boen a prohibition mated ciu-- value of road bed, $18,0il0,'I artier iriay makri n f.yy out any
aireeinent thev tileaae whicii doi'd hot tiU;ftI:w twenty era. iA U;o third tk; rolling tck, $l,2D0.(i; utatioii

TTOKNl'l ANI Ol NSK.l.tUtS
atl'ei t the public or the right of thirtl party of pmlubitionita in thi country

seemed to think thev had a peculiarA E. A. MOSES & CO., -AT LAW.
patent rl. ; t upon all temtierance topic,peiKoiia; but in cae ol tney

tnujtt not expect the court to enforce any
uncoti:ionable bargain tliey rimy have
thought proper to make. If the creditor

rrm tiie In nil Un t'ouiLu! llm talo.
Commission Merchants.

I). WIMEU,
MASITACTI KF.K OK

Boots and Shoes

building and fixtures, S.i.iMO; other
property. Ian I grants, etc., $950,009; l,

$20,3sO,000. Has 484 7 miles of track,
including side track, and Lebanon
branch. Passenger trains ran 317,870
miles during the year. Freight trains
carried 5898 tons of through, and 176,101'
tons of local freight. Passenger earnings,

and thev came to Maine to persuade us,
a prohibitory atate, that the republican
party hail better be dispossessed of power
ami the cause of temerance handed over

Alntrarli Kurnlshftll.ouiH M ult' ami
can innei t RiH'h a piovixion in a mort'nge

And dualtra lun.Ml.il.r all.ltlltlllfiv.il Itl IIU.IIlfM III III. aud enforce performance tliereol, wtiy
to the tender mercies and kind care ol

party . I find the same
), l.ail. Onii't), Ufffll !)

tifl'IfKII
not inner! a clause that if the debt is at
paid at maturity, lorevery letter he should

a set ol customers with glaa lined
stumicks backt up with fire brick. IFeed, Hour, Produce,..' nrl.. n.J Kirl (flr.fl li.r1imt, "t rite to 111 tleliler ilvmaiitiinK pnvmeni, want a lot ov men with beds so constructcondition of things in this state, with the

exception that Pennsylvania ha neverNtil tl a.r lo T. Ki.l.U, IiUKOiiN I ITY. OK. ed that they kin go to bed drunk andantl for every time he vhall call on hi
debter to demand payment, he hall reAMI pronounced in favtr of prohibition, but wake up in the morning and go about

their work. I want a set of customers.ceive adelinite tixed aiim. " (JIverv. we tmd a third iarty organized lor tins
purpose, and with the declared intention

f ,, an Mr.ln Hlrwl, "rt'ii'iit 'Hy.

C. D. fit D. C. Laturctte.
ATH 11 N E Y i A M ( f N S 1 .1 . K S

AT LAW.
u na .rar.nr. iiti! i ITY, ntcinx.

Hart. ) Mich. 617.) -- Couiisel for theSmall Fox Marks with stnmicks and heds so constructedGBOCEEIES.
No. in J?rout Street, bt. Taylor nd Yamhill, of defeating the republican party and ofreHiHindent miijisealed. that liker won't kill 'em just ez soon es

it becomes a necessity to'em. However,bringing the democratic party into powthat i: the court deemed me amount ec--
er. ow, whatever you may mink,OLEUON. illed iu tho morteaire a attorney' fee,

$.!.v,98o.87. Total earning, all source.
$933,182 07. Expenses, passenger train,
$35),221.07 : freight train expenses, $355,-613.2-

all other. $46,662.73. Total re-

pairs, $279,600.06. Improvements,
ltepairing building, $11,36J.91.

All other expenses, $49,602.73.

K. P. B. B.

The Northern Pacific has. but a smiil
proierty in Oiegon, and it capital stock
and ot'.ier finances are of interest more in
Washington territory than Oregon. It
ha Hired stations in Oregon ami about
thirty-fiv- miles of track. Their passen-
ger trains ran 27,284 miles in Oregon;
treight, 26,580; and empty freight car

I'OHTLAKls I manage to get on. There ain't no rose
V.i.i.l.h ati.lr iPtu nl lllll'., l"ll mitlt.y. without a thorn." Fetrolium V. Nasby,lo be unJiiHt or unreaKonable, that the

aine miuht be reduced to uch sum arl.... miirisi.,.'., U'I lraiia.'l n.n.r.l lut. bu.i
tl.ua.

CAN l'.E liEMOYED

Licon cSc Oo.9
IiiiiI.iii. prltim.ra In It. M., tlio tnrf n, hrt

Invt'iilwt ami piU'liltd Hi. woilil t.utiil
ODLITERATOR,

we iniL'lit think, under all the circitnv A fashionable item says: "The bustleArion Saloon, atancoH. would be prcifH-r- . Thin, In
. vit.rnM I. A.

whatever I may think, or whatever any-
one else may think a to the exjiediency
or inexpediency of prohibition, we will
all uitree that tho one pa ty in the United
State which has never done anything
for the cause of temperance is the demo-crai- c

party. And here in Pennsylvania,
as before io Maine, the third paity, or-
ganized specially to promote temperance,

ffect i nekinz the court to make a con
i rapidly coming to the front." Well,
all we have to say about it i that it w ill
look mighty queer w hen it "gets there.'

Norristou Herald.
tract tor the parttea Unit lliey have not
made for theuiHclvea, and which we doEASTHAM c; McBRIDE,

ATMUNEYrf AT LAW. Yamhill St., bet nut consider wa are authorir.ed to do
Wtilt li rcniovM fmall I'm Mirk., of hnvr.v.r
l..nu .lan.llug. 111. .'li''all.'ii l Iiul'l and
liniil.'i.. raiKt-- a un ln.'i.nn'iil.nw. an.l i

ImlliiiiK liijurloiia. I'tlt e, 1100.
made a mileage of llo,940. It carried

tm..l. I! mk IMIMIiif. () i 'n Cliy. Orrf.m We iiiintt either elifojve thi contract
it aptiear, a to thi item, or decline to 41,032 passengers in Oregon wit li a mile-sg- e

of 1,438,209. Total freight, local,
tons; through, 65,8iK).3 ton.

enforce it. No nllowinu will therefore
lie matle in favor of the pUiiiliir forD. C. Byland, M. D.,

work obviously to tho eud of throwing
it all over tl the control of the natural,
inherited and perpetual enemie of tem-
perance."

micrintendent Eell. of the Puyallup,
W. 1., Indian airencv. has itist received

Freight earning in Oresron, $47,176.85;attorney' fee in any Hit for collection.
Thi matter i one that ha licen pecu111!

Superfluous Hair.
LEON & CO 'S

" DE PILATORY"
passenger, $42,19.). 7o. Total, including
other receipt, $95,303.99. Oieratiiig exBSCPhysician ami Surgeon liarly opprea-tiv- to many farmer ami

other w ho have found it necessary at pense in uregon, passenger, f.M,ij.l.';
freight, $44,4.77.30. Other expenses inHllKdllN time lo borrow money, and they willPUKUIIN I'ltV, Oregon (O. T. Co.), $67,752.hail thi dccmion with delittht. It willDEALER IN

the forty-si- x patents or the land granted
to the Indians or, the Skokniish rmtorva-tio- n

in Mason county, which is on I loo J
cuiial. The patent to the land upon all

nmr. K.lly'. hitlWIiH Miln trt;. Mil 'l'' W. V. t C, It. R.be coneidered a nghteon dttciMion all
over the atate. Sulem 8tuteman.in i...iiiilif.. All r .I'M"" I'r V' Fine Wines, Llauors. Cigars(It'll.ll.il.li' l. day tir llliilil.

ll.mnvri Hu uti1 inula Hair In lew ntlmiti'a.
m tllio.it . iilii nr niiiil.iiinnt rnnalliili n.v.r to
grow asaln. Hlui.i. ami liarmli'na. Kill! dlrtu)-lluiia-

l by until. I'rlo II.

CI'.O. W. SHAW, Oneriil Agent.

21') Trcmuut Buort. Jitialr.ii, Klaaa.

NotIJ Mmtlon thlt I'ap.r.

The democratic journals have rolled
as a sweet moraal under their tongues
the note that Clara Foitx, the lady law-

yer of California, had come out for the
democratic ticket. It now transpire
that her offer to stump the state for the
republican for the modest sum oi $20061
was politely declined, while the demo,
cratscame down handsomely, which ac-
count for the milk in tho c'ocoanut. It
is likely that the wicked republicans
figured correctly that they could buy
more democratic votes with $5000 than
Clara could influence with her oratory

F.x-Go- Rich, of Ma8sacliusetts,npok
in Chicago receutiy as follows: "The.
people of our state are opposed to prohi-
bition, believing that it iu not the reme-
dy for the diseaso of intemperance.
Miisachusetts needs no other laws on
her statutc-houk- s than those already in
existence prohibiting the ulo of intoxi-
cating liquors. The prohibition law has
proved a failure and drunkenness has
increased instead of diminished. Massa

The Villametto Yallev A Coast railroatl
(lietter known a the Oregon Pacific),
$3,900,000 capital "t.x'k subscribed. I l

this $35,000 was paid in in casii, while
land grant, stocks, and other property

-A- NIV-

Gamkinus Beer. mine coast news.
A wagon liridiro I being built acroua

(he Yakima at Cle-elu-

the treaty reseivation in the
Puyallup agency nave now been received
by tho Indians, and most of tlie tracts
have been surveyed and allotment
made The'riaty reservation are the
PtiyalUip, Slokomisti, Spuxin ami

The Chehalis i a non-treat- y

reservation set apait bv executive or-

der, and tho government is under no ob-
ligations to grant patents to these lands

acqnirea ov purchase bv the rompanv
W. W. Saundcr lin been nenlenced are full paid stock. T. Egvnton llog,

M. H. Flanagan,
WHOLESALE AND UETAlL

--LiqiTOItSTOKK-
wrWKl'H (tM IIANII THK lll'.HT Klil.K.CTloN

president; t.M. Iloag, :t vico presito lie hung on IH'cember 13d.Hedges & Ringiiian, dent and general manager; Walli Sash,
2d vice president ; Norman S. BentlevWitikloinan.the hoy murderer.liasbeon

sent to the ieiiitcntiary for life. 3d vico president ; G. T. M. Davis, treasto the Indians, but Superintendent Eells
urer; iCenhin Job. secretary; are the ofCapitalist of lVnnsvlvaiiiu are Inves expects to receive titles for them in an-

other way. Survey have been going onIV ill Wiiii. I.l.nmm. Ali'. Ilc"f. An, tnl. tigating tlie oil well near Tacoina. fleers. Thirty-fiv- e thousand dollar cash
on account of original stock. Fundedl.iniiil lu Hie Hl.il". ligii.-l'.iti.liai- n IUih'I

M II. KLAN ADAS.CilW IUt "all. at the Puyallup reseivation for the past
two month, and they will he completed debt tointlv with Oregon Pacific Co

$15,000,iXK, bearing tt per cent. Interest.tin week.

McLaughlin, ConsumersWin.

A California capitalist talk of estab-
lishing a paper null at Pendleton.

Another flvo-fo- yein of excellent cinl
has been discovered in Hit C'lo-clu- coal
Held.

Three or four hornet mado service
quite lively at a l'emlleton church last
Sunday.

Russia ha gradually amassed a mag-tiittce-

army. Inclusive of her naval
force she has at her command fullv

itctal Taw, ASMOItTMKSr or t'llKKINS,VI.AHdK liaiul. Kin. Iml.l.
nml oiitul.l. triiuiitliii!. On. InaxnlHirut was Mood up nearJ. V. MeCrenken
hi'Hran.

riirnt'iili'r work ol all ili'rrlilltni exoriiliiil BEWARE I

2,4SS,000 combatant. The process of
military reorganization ha been going
on chiefly during tne past twelve year.
The main army is eoiiiMied of 830 bat-
talion, tW8 snuadron ami 352 hattories,
making a total of 1,290.000 troop of all
arm. The reserve army is made up of
512 squadrons, 5211 battalion and 110
batteries, forming an offensive force of
004,000 men. These are all ready for
service at a moment' notice.

Willi iirnliii'iia anil tll..ilrli. klinp oiioalft
('liiirmitu i Hull a ilry gnntl. mom.

O.i.xl work tlnnn t r. iaiiniihlo rnlet. 0'l"ill
Cbiiriuaii lima, ilrug nrtt.

OKKOONCITY, - - OltEliON.

Boiling stock vulued at $40,520; station
buildings valued at $1000; Has 72 mile
standard gunge track, with 5 mile sid-
ings. Tho Oregon Pacific company has
0(ierated tho road and paid ull expense
aud received earnings.

ORKCOS HAILWHI CO., L1MITM).

The Oregon Bailway Company, limited
(('has. V. Scott, receiver), h;w $1,059,-655.3- 8

capital sttvk paid in. Liabilities,
$2,250,193.85. Directors, Thos. 11. Con,
John Leny, Win. Lowson, P. M. Coch-

ran ; secretary, David Fergdson ; are the
olllceni. Funded debt, $1,044,515.50, at
fl per cent. Floating debt, $146,022.97.
Boad bed valued at $750,00; rolling Btock
$82,450; stations and fittings, $8000; all
other property, $1000. 11a 112.7 mile
main track, li) mile of baanches, and
A.5 mile of siding. Mixed train ran
89,030 mile; carried 82,083 tons through
and 3009 ton local freight. Passenger
earnings, $9165.04; freight earnings,
$50,178.98; till earnings, $50,500.74. op-
erating expenses, including trains, etc.,
$50,348.49; paid for repairs, $26,756.40.

There are mltations o

chusetts i anti-saloo- but not in favor
of prohibition. Understand that I draw
the lino in favor of temperance when I
say the rmonie 0f mv state are opposed to
prohibitory lawwWe simply do not

temperance Is beni Auurcd by such
enactments." -

i Well-Know- n Physician.
During tho year, 1878 I was attacked

with articular rheumatism the etfevt of
exposure to dampness and light nir. I
exhausted all remedies known to our pro-
fession, including iodide of potash in va-
rious combinations, wine of colchicura,
fluid extract of poke root, and various
other preparations, including a patent
potash prepvration. I wa also treated
for a number of yen. by some of our
best phvsictans, but obtained no perma-
nent relief. For nearly a year I wa con.
fined almost continuous to my bed, and
could not atton to business of" any kind.
Being a practicing physician, I was some-
what prejudiced against patent med-
icine; but coming in contart with travel-
ing salesmen almost every day, who with
one accord recommended the H. S. 8. to
me, I finally concluded to try lt I com.
menced improving; while using the first
bottle, and when 1 had finished half a
dozen bottles I was so much improved
that I was able to wulk about and attend
to my business once more. I consider
Swift's Specific the best tonic and altera-
tive made, and I do not hesitate to tire.

the celebratedjand old re

J. M. 3AC0N,
UKAl.KIt IN

Itoolis and Stationery.
IMKtullln Hiilltllng, OHKHON CITY, OltKGON.

liable J. B. Pacetobaccos

CLIFF HOUSE.
OiTgoii ( lly, Oregon.

Hint llnt.l In Hi. Oily, itnil only one inliinl.'i
walk from lint timiiilmiit lninlluga.

THOS. F. RYAN, Proprietor.
Thegenulnehasthe ful

name, J. B. PACE, on the
tin tag.Wanted in Oregon City

Pendleton IhhI Satiinlav night und re-

lieved of f.MO.

(Jeorgo Schell, of East Portland, wa

thrown from a loud of wood last week and
instantly killed.

Mischievous Fondleton hoy aoakoJ
wheat in w hisky and fed it to pigeon.
Hesult, drunken pigeona.

Carrie (imcl'tch died at Walla Walla
Momlav morning from tho effect of be-

ing thrown, from a home.

A Pendleton Cliiiiutiiait was fined 10

for beating hi wife because she could
not cook his dinner quick enough.

Portland is becoming a railroad center.
Agencies for nearly all the principle
railroad" in the I'niied states and Cana-

da nro located there, t

The attachments on the Prohibition
have been removed nml the paisir will

inn with Mr. Dr, Owens Adair a presi-

dent uf the board of manager.

Capt. Driimmond, of llio British ship
Don, committed suicide hy jumping from
the It. It. Thomp3n, while in motion,
just below Cathlamet, October 27th.

Oooriro James, car sealer for the 0.

An PlitTllt'tlO Inialuraa tvnmail In
.nllelt an.l tnkn urtli'm fur Ihn
tiAinir. 4.HIMUOI.II

J. & W. WHITE,
MAKKUH UP

NI.U.NA HI IIIII.U NTAirM,
ENlillAVEUH, Don't be deceived. YouI'lllf nl Mklrl Nuorl

lnU I vraela, iiiok. I'lim.i.
Imiu I MM' llxtl'lllllVttly KllVlirllltl'll

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness

is in nine case out o( ten a dyspeptic
stomach. Ciootl digestion givea sound
sleep, indigestion interferes with it. The
brain and stomach sympaMiir.o. One of
the prominent symptom of a weak state
of the gastric organ i a disturbance of
the great nerve entreiiot, tho brain. In-

vigorate the stomach and you restore
eqtiilibiium t" tho great centre. A most
relhnle medicine for the purpose is llos-telter- 's

Stomach Hitters, which is far
preferable lo mineral sedative und pow-

erful narcotic, w idt h, though they may
for a time exert a soporific inlliience upon
the brain, oon cense to act, and Invaria-
bly injure tho tone of the stomach. The
Bitter, on tho contrary, restore activity
to the onorul ions of that
organ, and their beneficent Influence is
reflected in sound sleep ami a tranquil
Hbtle of tho nervous system. A whole-
some impetus i given to the action of the
liver find bowel bv its use,

are Imposed upon if the
InltialsJ.B.are notontheOvitr mnnc' Cumly ilore, PnrllHntl, Or.Kim mil milil liy ImlV ranvnmtitra lint

o.tt It'll yearn, wlilitli, Willi llimr
aiinnrlnrlly Iih. or"lt'tl a largaiff tin tag.(l )initiiil fur tlirm throughout lv
I'niii.il Hiiiioa. nml hiiv 1h.Iv who

A nice old lady ha a teat which slie
aptilies to ull young men who pav atten-
tion to any of hergntiid-daiighte- i. After
a curtain time sho offers him some other
hoitio-iiiad- o cake. If he eat it with
avidity, she mutely gives consent; if not,
she instantly begins to Oppose the match;
not, a some might suppose, from
wounded vanity, but because she ha a
theory that men who liko eako never
drink to exoes or live dissapated live of
any sort. Give me," she av, "tho
miiti who lover ginger-brea- d ; it's a sure
sign that ho isn't fond of whiskey. "

scribe it In all casos requiring a reliabla
blootl puritier. 11. u. I'.dmonds, M.D.

Elborton.Go., June 16, 1886.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
Uie only th (lnllfnrnla lUtul Fornt'd

ml 11 Mini KliilKhnil

SACK NEEDLES
Willi Culler In tho eye.

Eaoh nw.ll guivraiiti'i'il. I'rlee, M eotiU. Auk

imr rtaiiliir lor Uit'iii, or orilnr from the

Will & Fink, 818 Mnrkct St., S.P.

glvoa tier llm and .n.rgy to CKiivaamng fur
Hii'm ran noii hnlhl up pi'rmnt'iit ami l.rnllt-ill.lt- .

liintlnii.a. Thiiy Krtl not nltl hy innri'lianU,
nml wo glveitgnliialv territory, llmruliy giving
the .gent pullrii control ol then upnrlor eor-t'- l

In llm territory algninl her. M. hv
large nniiilier ol kkoiiIh who nr. InitKiiif nriuitl
mit't'cint aelllng tlii'He gnntla, ami ue denlr. miuh
In vury town. Atltlro.a,

91 n V.. . H I M u I .! & o..
f'i; Hroiitl vi uj, New TorU,

mailed free.H. A N Co.. wa drowned on Octolier
The Swift Specific O., Drawer 3. At.27th, by falling from a barge loaded with

cam, while crossing the river at Portland, lunU.Ua,
h'l. V a gfaa

1


